an migqt
Animals that have oinen which lqt them from being offered as
zepaxw, may have their monetary value offered to the upkeep of
the ycwnd zia (ziad wca; the animal is given, and then redeemed
with the money going to the ycwnd zia). Animals that are
mininz (they do not have blemishes and can be offered as
zepaxw), cannot be offered to zia wca, only as zepaxw.
Water that was used to knead ung may not be used on gqt.
dvn may only be made with eply min--water drawn from a pit or
body of water that was allowed to cool overnight, as we are
concerned that the natural warmth of the water will cause the
flour to become ung. The xteq mzg writes that even when the
water is cold (such as south of the equator where oqip is usually
winter), we still hold the water overnight to keep the dpwz of
l''fg.
The dough used for zevn should not be kneaded outside, or by a
window, due to heat from the sun (which will cause the dough to
rapidly become ung).
From the time the flour and water are mixed together, the mixer
should not remove their hand from the dough. If the dough is
left for eighteen minutes without being moved around (the dpyn
dxexa explains this as being kneaded, or mixed with a stick), it is
ung.

If the mixer bastes the dough with water, there should have two
bowls of water, one for basting, and one for cooling down the
hands.
If the dough for dvn was kneaded facing the sun (or next to a
hot oven), it may still be used for dvn provided the dough did
not get heated up.

End of dry lk wxt
One is xaer the oie`l of `vni lae d`xi la even for mixtures
containing ung (zetqez learns that although it is xeq` to eat, one
who possess such ung is not xaer on d`xi la or `vni la). One
who eats such a mixture, however, is not zxk aiig like one who
eats straight ung, but gets zewln (if it is less than a zifk he gets
zecxn zekn).
What about mixtures in things such as cosmetics or medicine?
Regarding medicines that taste good, if they contain ung, they
are certainly xeq`. Medicines that have no taste are different.
There are issues of whether diayg` (that by eating something,
this shows a zeaiyg for the item and thus upgrades it [for
example, it is still xeq` for a person to eat ung that is not ie`x
alk zlik`l because of diayg`, though there is no zxk aeig, and it
is not xeq` to poses such ung on gqt]) applies if the xeq` xac is
mixed with permissible things (most opinions say it does not, ax
xlhw oxd` says it does). There is also the question if swallowing
food is ezlik` jxc (dnly zgpn). The yi` oefg was xizn medicines
that contain ung as are most miwqet.
People are generally more xingn on cosmetics that use ung

alcohol, as the alcohol can be distilled and drunk (and cosmetics
are not a jxev like medicine).

